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4 COLBORNE STREET
WILL BUY

A. MACDONALD PREFD.
ABITIBI COMMON1 
STANDARD RELIANCE 
TRUSTS A GUARANTEE 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
IMPERIAL OIL 
STERLING BANK 
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING ,*

TORONTO
NEW YORK STOCKE.

*
•; WILL SELL

CANADIAN MORTGAGE 
BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS BONOS 
1 RCrlEOALE GOLF 
IMPERIAL OIL
STERLING BANK . . ■■
OOMN. POWER * TRANS.
HOME BANK 
DOMINION PERMANENT

TORONTO STOCKS.
Weakness Develops Owing 

to Less Demand From 
Distillers.

B- B 1 ; ■ \ *• -
e Accounts Cleaned
^ocal Market Looks 
St. for Guidance.

New Daily High Prices for 
Silver Are Not of the 

Slightest Concern.

BankBid. ’IMIzoAm. Czanatnid com.; 
do. preferred ..

Barcelona ..... ................
Brasilian 1,. L. A ».«/.
Belt F?*?}!0common... 

.preferred........
Nothing eeems_to have any priant CS^r^deom:.;;. 

Influence on the market tor mining C. Car A r. Co........

*jgs-s"
appearance» the quotation ten cents Can. St. Lane* com...,,, 
lower would have had about the same do. preferred ... 
effect. Trader» discussed the metal Can. Gen, Electric 
arguing the advantages tbs* must ac- c«; "
crue to the working companies, looked canadien ba‘t. . 
at- the stock quotation», saw little city Dairy com. 
doing and did nothing themselves, The do. preferred. 
market is In one of those hum-drum Confederation Life 
conditions which exist almost Without Coas.^SnjMtert 
an explanation. That a change will n^ni^fîn!Sr? 
come is inevitable and then the buy- g®", .. ÏT.
Ing will come all In a lump. Any Dorn. Cannera . 
price changes yesterday were insigm- Dom.t Steel Coni. . 
Scant. Shorts about supplied All. the * Superior
buying demand . and these will not 
cover until they see signs of a re- 
vival. Adanac -Wae one of the strong- Maple Leaf tom. 
eat of the Cobalts, ar.d Closed at, 15% do. prefer red 
bid. When * the. Idose stpek In this Monarch cbirr'on 
Issue has been collected many believe Nv Steel Car com 
that there will;be something doing in *?£**» '
the prloe. Gifford was revived on the N S Bteel com.. 
rumor of a strike and sold a* 114. pacific Burt com 
Most traders were under the lmpires- do. preferred .
si on that the property bad not been Petroleum ........
reopened and the trading came as Y Pr°v. Paper nrri... 
surprise. The Porcupines were mostly 9“eli®c common 
steady. New ray waa the feature In ££*£
this department, wttlr sales at a new <jo. preferred 
high of 70, and with the stock in de- Ruaeelf M.C. 
mand at that price at the close, lie- do. preferred ..... 
velopmente are In effect with this 8VryeL 
company not yet made "public, and gnfnUh RWer com! ! 
traders point to the strength of the godard Chom. pref 
stock as evidence of really good buy- steel of Canada com
ing. A wake up in the whole market do. preferred ........
is promised this month and as a third Toronto Paper ,■■■• 
has already gone the move should be com*
shortly In sight unless there 1» a mis- Winnipeg Railway' .... 
carriage. . —Banks

-V-----  Commerce
MANUAL ON MINING Dominion

AND CANADIAN MINERALS imperial
Molsons 
Ottawa

The Canadian Mining Manual tor Royal ...
1910-17 Is Just off the press. The ££££_, 
work Is edited by Reginald E. Here, 
editor of The Canadian Mining Jour
nal. The manual presents In a con
venient form useful and recent In-, 
formation of the mineral resources of 
Canada. The growth of the Canadian 
mining Industry and the ever-widen
ing interest in the same has made a 
demand for the manual, and its use
fulness will develop. The compilation 
of the book is excellent, and its valu» 
will be appreciated by those wBo de
sire Instruction on the 
mines of the Dominion, 
the manual ie <3.

24jjh. :'817a* Low. Cl. Bales. 

106” 106

jig ««A*»* ~

B, A Ohio...
Erl# ........
Gt. Nor. p». .1

116#
to 71c each. ' mi#90do

::: 8 Correspondence InvitedChicago, Aug. 9.—Notwithstanding that 
at first today the final passage of the 

800 food control bill did not affect grain 
values, weakness developed later, owing 
largely to a foiling, off in the demand 
from distillera, upon whom the new mea
sure had ptaded restrictions forbidding 
the manufacture of alcoholic beverage». 
Com, aitho steady at the close, was %c 
to lc net lower, at $1.1644 December end. 
ll.H# May. Wheat finished unsettled; 
3c down, with September $2.22. The out
come In oaU ranged from 44c decline to 
44c sdvame. Provisions wound up un
changed to 25c higher.

Instead of the food control bill, the 
Bonds— . , , government crop repert formed the dom-

Anrto-French 9344 93% 9344 9344 ........ butting Influence at the outset In the com
Industrial», Traction», Etc.—■ market. Altlio the official estimate of

Alcohol ........ 1*144 rt*% 19144 1<< 6,600 yield was the largest on recoad. the totalAlMa-Chal. . .39 2U4 39 2944 . .. fell a good deal eTurrt of what a majority
Xm Can.........4744 48 4744 47% . .. of the traders had looked for. Aa a con-
Xm Ice ...... 16 '••» •• • * • ■ 00 sequence, values advanced to a material
Am" Wool .. 6244 .......................... » 00 extent before offerings were sufficiently
Anaconda ... 7644 7644 7544 7644 ..... free to bring «bout any reaction. When
Am Beet B.. 9644 3644 *444 94% ...... the fact developed, however, that pur
sin' Bug Tr.12244 13244 12144 12244 3,000 chasing for distillers had begun to shrink
Baldwin ........ 70% 72 70% 71% . ,... to a notable extent, the bear side of the
Bath Bteel..l21 ..................................... . • market became popular, and prices there-
B A B. .. ..116% 117% 11644 117% ........ after showed a decided downward slant.
Car FdrV7 ... 70 ............... ••••'• A further handicap to the bulls waa a
Chino .......... 6444 6444 64% ..... report that loading of Dutch vessel» In
C Leather .. 90% 90% *2% ..... American watt re had been stopped and
Com Prod. .. M% 3348 8344 ......... that as a result there might be reselling
Crucible .... *1% 86% 8144 ......... of considerable grain.
Distiller» .... 27 *7 2744 ....; Wheat, like com, showed an early ad-
nome ... 9% ............... trance, but a subsequent material set-
floodrlch .... 48% ............... 300 back. The Initial strength was ascribed
a N Ore.... 24 8344 33% 900 to disappointment over the cutting of the
Ina Cop ... 6544 64% 68% 2,700 government estimate of the probable do-Kennecott . . 43 42 tî 4344 1,200 mestlc yield of wheat
int Paoer 34% ................. 200 Relative firmness of oats appeared to
Int Nickel . 1944 39% *9% 1,600 be due mstr-ly lc wet weather, which de-
Laik Steel.. 89% 89% W ......... layed threshing and threatened to
locomotive . 67% *9% 7044 ......... down receipt!. There also wereMm "Motor ■ ?3 30% 2044 3,700 plaints of car scarcity.
Mex Petrol.. *6% *e 96% 3,100 Provisions roared to new high price
Miami $8% 3744 87% 1,300 records for the season, but receded later
Marine ” . . 28% 26% 2944 9,800 on account of realizing sale» by holder»,
do nref ... $9% 88% 90% 2S.700 Topmost quo'c-dons ever reached on hogs

Nevada Cons 22% ••• ••• 2,206 furnished the impetus for the advance in
Pressed Steel. 7? ... ■■■ 300 provlalona.
SL.<$t2P:; W 39% 90% 12,800

naS, . : n 26% 27 1,600
R$b^:.:::«o44 •?*,*** *•»««•
Smelting 101% 102 .....
Steel Fdrie».. 67%
Studebaker ... 63%
Texas Oil 44
U. S. Steel. .m% 
do. pref. ...117%

Utah Cop. ...10344 
Va. Chem. .. 40U 
Westinghouse 48%
W. O. .........   8244

SOonto market yesterday waa 
t of marking time. Crop 
new» are good, but against 
are the war uncertainties. 

5b price and scarcity of free 
Ifcnd thé Dominion political out- 
”«he Impression that there might 

relief from the profit» tax le 
Bjed, and with the Imposition 
E»w income tax some seeurl- 

Bmade less attractive. Wall 
SL, very undecided yesterday. 
, bte market could show a better 
«gw of undertone the Canadian 
eta would Improve. In moat of 
mm-»»- speculative issues the fol- 
595, been about cleaned out ' dur- 

ion» period of depression and 
♦stir Offering» consequently can 
«me ft”®" the lar**r holders ana 
I would adjust sales so aa not to 
u a pressure against steady afl- 
* The only new feature In yes- 
.V» market waa a new low level 
. by Winnipeg Railway which 
at $6? Prices of the spéculative 

IS as a whole were easier, but the 
motion* ware too tight to démon
té any actual change In the stand- 
ol the market. War loans were 
tibf with some faltingr off in vol-

B ' P S'‘paefrtea and Southerns— 
Atchlaen .

Canadian, S6e to 30e
prime whlu, $»m ucked. ge.M P.”"&

iwtbSwt!4 grwa'

II per ease. ~
[40*00, $6c to 40c per , 
llan, 40c to 61 per dc

3144 ...
6»

... 99% 99% **% *»%

a'ât a$: '.a
Coaler»—

Ches. A O... *1 
Penna. .

1::: i » »w #

7$7*
104

133

102%

Si.... 128
30

01 60% 60% ........94% i«%'»<% 2,50”60
irt■ ■

[tslde grown, 99c *to 29

11044to $1 per six.quart
9.80. a drug ion head. en the mai 

$0c to $i 22
88fcanadlan. 76c per lb. 41y 4647$1.26 per 

60c to 60c 80%81%.
66

103
i* » soTL!1 New York Stocks 

Mining Stocks 
Curb Stocks

9340 to 60c per ll-q, 

4 60c per 11-quart t

lim n'SVS.f, 
V'S.îîr’SïKi

91
3538

*■
"7.76 - 7.60 
.. 102% 160
:: $1 80% 
.14.00 12.00

«% )
% Member Standard Stock Exchange, 1 

Specialist HT

Cobalt and STOCKSPorcupine
Private Wire to New Yark Curb. 

Phene M. 3172
1604 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

Ian, 60e to 70o per 
--------- beg| import

si
$2.T8^per 20% Our Commission on Listed New 

York Stocka 1» a flat % at 1 per 
cent, each way.
Commission on Curb and Mining 
Stocks la on the usual sliding 
scale.
Our Board Room Service is un
usually complete and Is at your 
disposal.

116
40

W 6 ■

BACK this season.82comIRENCE MARKET.
10 J..P. CANNON A CO.even teen loads otf 1er 

i market yesterday, th 
$11 to *14 per ton, am 
o $11 per ton. 
nd eggs showed a firm 
n the wholesales duri™

:: m hold

DECLINES 12%14 com. STOCK BROKERS
Member» Standard Stock Exchange 

66 King Street W., Toronto 
Adelaide 3342-8343

66%56
5866%
9192

-, 4(41"'.-4 7580
74im Periods of Unsettle- 

ment Derange New 
% v , York Exchange.

75 KEMERER, MAITRES & CO.irfïselhng aa quoted below. 
- sUtionary ln p

of the receipts
8585%

IMIS 1. WEST t CO.38
200 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Member» Philadelphia Stock Exchange,

108 Bay Street - - TORONTO
Alee:

New York, PhliadelphlSkHamtlton. 
Private Wires Connect AM Offices.

grade. 1185186 ESTIMATED ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS
I This Lsst Last

/Week, Week. Year.
Wheat ;........ 74,000 278,000 368,000
Com ....... 280,000 272,000 3.112,000

CLEARANCES.

Member» Standard Stock BhtCharge
MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOG. 
TORQNtO

• • »,■ 207308$2 66 to $| *
bush...... a 60
offered, 

lone offered.

190
1*1

i$* 68% 700
6*% 6,600 

188% 1,000 
132% 194% 14,400

67
New York, Aug. 8.—Wall Street took a 

»g view today of the price control 
tien, bot profess tonal» pressed their 
atage tentatively, tho rallies of one 
res point» ruled at the close, 
ne were atgna of substantial sup
in war wsuea and steel» during the 
tonal interval» of unsettlement, but 
in equipment» and the motors were 

asahl under a cloud. Depression In the 
latter group Wae emphasized by receiver
ship proceedings against a concern mak- 
|»g automobfk parta.

Shipping» and rails, especially the tor- 
mor. wort conspicuous tor their compara
tive strength at all time», and tobaccos 
continued their rise under the auspices ot 
pools. Other strong and active specialties 

iCüvoi«i Industrial Alcohol, U. S. Rubber, 
gagers and a few utilities.

file recovery, which became more gen
eral in the final hour, resulted mainly 
com the customary movement, public in- 
tsrest manifesting' no change from it» 
long-sustained apathy. Sale» amounted
*°Ctil'<money'»e^tdvanee to 4 per cent., 
with a stiffening of time loan», waa the 'Stroma In targe part of enormous pay- 
^^^ov under way. Foremost among 

lathe $300,000,000 of treasury ,cer-
SR-elgn’exctmngî'rotoined Its Irregutor

aehsracterlstlcs, remittances to Parle 
PEtonlng iughtly, while lires suffered

.. 202 
.. 212

1Ü210;♦ v 302 * GEO. 0. MERSON 8 CO.it ton....$12 00 to$1$ 
>er ton... 14 00 ’ll 
>er ton... 12 00 13 
er ton.,... 18 00 10 
per ton.. 9 00 10

1$ 00 17

iii 141
104

400117 TO PRODUCE PAPERS 
ON BONNIE BEL AIR

Trust," Bte.- % 1.700
«

103—Loan.
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent ........
Colonial Investment .. 
Hamilton Provident ..... ...
Huron A Brie .................... *10

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Landed Banning ------
London A Canadian ..
National Trust ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ........
Toronto Mortgage ....

This. Last 
Wtc'^ Y ear . 

Wheat .and flour ..... 72,000 136,000
Corn ....................... . * 216,000
OaU .................  338,000 442,000

Without Baltimore account ot wire 
trouble.

•—None.

in40i67% Chartered Accountants
807 LUM8DEN BUILDING

Hii,%

MONTREAL STOCKS.

"74 82% 6,300i*7per
est 208" "Retail—

er doz..,.$0 46 to $0 IS 
0 46

1*6
vlded for, any province, in connection 
with the Judical dûtes of such Judges. 
He also accepted an addition from 
Senator David, allowing judges to take 
pay for acting as commissioners into 
the Investigation of municipal affaira 
according to the laws of any province.

On the motion of Sir James Lougb- 
eed. Senator» Bostock, Daniels, Ross 
(Halifax), Tanner and Wateon were 
appointed to represent the senate In 
conference with a committee from th* 
commons appointed to consider revis
ing the rules and . procedure for ob
taining divorce,. The bill was given 
third reading and the senate adjourned 
until Tuesday evening at eight.

143at i.......... .... n
rtf dairy.. 0 36 128 127% Supplied by Heron A Co., 4 Colborne 

street2 Hi Senator Casgrain Revives 
Controversy Over Montreal

MPRIMARIES.lb 0 30 297

«slilt
do pref. »... 49 69 69 j

Can. Cem. .. 62% 43% <2
C. G. E..........162 IM 102 1
Csn. Loco. .. 62 6Î 62 62Csrrlase!a ... Î0 11U 20 20

Penman» .... 71 71 71a* a

a0 25 136"»"b." 1180 20 Last
Yeeterday. Week.

W'heet— »». M
Receipt* .... 630,900 638,000
Shipments .. SÎO.OOO^ 842,000

6°«iœ_ M
NORTHWEST CARS.

Laet
Year.

2,217,000
1,363,000

470,900
509.000

1,662,000
834,000

—Bonds 50. 0 IS 30'ib!!.......... 0 25
reduce, Wholesale, 
ry, fresh-

46 ÎMexican I* A P........
Penmans ......................
Sac Paulo ..................
Spanish Btver ......
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1926 . • • • 
War Loan, 1**1 ••••
War Loan, 1937 ....

Land Deal.86%minerals and 
The price ot i80 Ev-800 39

:: *7% -97%

........ "*6% I*

i. solide.. 0 *9 
dairy.. 0 37 • 

lb................ 9 34
CLAIMS BIG PROFIT50

BANK OF ENGLAND. 230
375 *1London, Aug. 9.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank pf England show* the fol
lowing chimgai:

Total reserve. Increased <1,049,000.
Circulation, decreased <110,000.
Bullion, Increased <936,246.
Other securities, decreased <3,707,000.
Other deposits. Increased <1,679,000.
Publlo deposits, Increased <2,664,000.
Note* reserve, increased <1,074,000.
Government securities. Increased <6,- 

113,900. . j a,—-î-, .—; -v*.
The proportion of the bank's reserve 

to liability this week .Is 17.69 per cent.: 
last week It was 17.63 per cent. Rate of 
discount. 6 per cent.

165

ziffl:

'*° ft#

Mention of Pre-War Transac
tion Evokes Rejoinder 

>x' From Lougheed.

ib.; 75
155TORONTO BALES. 25

35Op. High. Low.' CL Sales. ^ This. Last Last 
Week- Weak. Year.327150Cement ...... 61 ...

Commerce . .IS*
Dom. Steel , . 61 
Gen. Elec. . .10*
Hamilton .1..191 ••• ••• ---
SSS’T.-.-SJH •#»"« 
wfT !i% « «
ISTS&.8*» -• «

AsS’-STor. Rails ... 75 .
Winnipeg Ry. *8 , •••
War L„ 1926. 97% ... - .
w5 fc: .88; Jj> „"*■ ** |!,M”

SUMà :::
West Dome.. 18% ... •••

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

i.614 lu n%
STANOA6» -STOCKS.

2 399201»,70 Winnipeg «4
Minneapolis ........ 126I, per <toz

er Ib...... 50 NATIONAL SERVICE TO AID 
-- GOVERNMENT OF Ù. S.

British Organization Has Already1 

Actively Aided American 
Reserves.

27095
30 2 OS3Duluth ...

«—None. j. ,

CHICAGO MARKETS.

?.24 QUgwa, Ont.. Aug. 9. —J In the" 
senate today, Senator Casgrain moved 
for papers respecting tit» purchase of 
a tract of land near Montreal, known 
aa Bonnie Bel Air, by the militia de
partment from W. T. Reddln. 
stated that the land waa bought two

10twins, lb...
per lb..........
per dozen, 

lars, dozen.
Meets, Wholesale, 
tens, cwt.$19 00 to $21 
dee, ewj.. 16 60 
ers, cwt., 13 60 
cwt... 
cwt..

24% bit
m

99Î54 to 99.60. ToUl sales, par
^uiriftlS’^tates coupon and registered 
I's roes % per cent, on call.

"; $i*T WILL
1 ner0n A Co. had the following at

i^Montreal. Aug. 9.—There wae «orne 
ii'J6ow -Of strength at the opening this 
Bum. with Steel, Smelters and Bridge 

Carriage factories was 
point. What little ac- 

i died down and 
to have relapsed 

me dull-

13
611 à •*; • ".Xsk.

Gebi- ; -V; V
I»» Boston' Chérit ‘.L.^...> *

l Ssy&iMiii ”
6 Dome Inks

Dome Mmes » • » »,• • # » »-> •
Dome Consolidated <»»>« 
Eldorado ...
Foley .......
Gold Reef .

20 Holllnger Con.
16 Homes take ...

Inspiration ...
Keora ....
Mctofyre .....

NeTroy Ena

'i$

Bid.500 Co,, report th follow- 
Chicago Board of

» „ Prev,.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

”’i 1,1 “• ZSSry MM. ». «»• — «a

88:3:85* « 188 818 8# Sfî«LS«,ÆSSÎ»WÎ
Oats— 6U 664, M miles from the centre ot Montreal

8ep.......... 69% 60% o* across the river, the government own-
Dro-i-v 88/4 68% i8% ^ ed a site as good as the one they ac-

41 55 »2 75 42.60 42.60 42.60 qui red, which was near Dorval, and 14 
Lrd- „ w miles from the dty. The rifle range

Sep. ...23.66 22.63 «.42 22.50 22.60 waH on the other side of the city and
Oot. ...22.62 22.72 «.66 M.62 M.67 WBg 24 mlles distant, so Bonnie Bel

Ribs— „ -, 96 «g 17 22 96 Air was not bought for convenience inSW -g-g g'|g 22.27 «iso M " the matter of rifle shooting.
OcL ...22.30 Z2.VQ There had to be a transaction; the

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. minister of militia appointed a
■ * — mission of three colonel». W. T. Rod-

Llvervool. Aug. 9.—Hams, ehort cut. 14 dln did not own the Und when the 
to 16 mü 136». . movement was started He bought it,
°Bacon, Cumberland out, 26 to 80 lbe„ however< and 16 days later, sold It for
“Wiltshire cut. 46 to 66 to».. a04Ss. “^ goverhifient ^équ^for tho am-

to ,4 n».
1<Lone clear middles, heavy, 86-to 40 lbs., ever had been made The part of the 
146s — — property to the south of the Gran*

abort clear tack., «to 20 toe.. U7W TrUnk and C.P.R. track» was not 
Shoulder», «luare. 11 tod3 Hxa-123s. cleal.ed Officials of the mllttU de- 
Lard Prime western to ^lerow^ 114»; ment would not a#ree to report

Atojrimf teftoe^UT^Id^l b«e and ^voraMy on the property, so the
American nominal. commission of colonel» was named. It
American, nom bought, paid tor. and never used.

Dissentient Punished.
One of the commissioner colonels 

had declined to agree to the trans
action Tho he had since served In 
France, he was still a colonel The 
other two colonels, who had reported 
favoring the purchase, had not gone 
to Franc*. They had remained to 
Canada and had been made generals. 
Roddln had paid $36.000 for a portion 
of the property a few days before he 
got' the government to accept that
part tor $90.000. Computing simple, 
Interest to the (present time, Senator. 
Casgrain estimated that the land now 
had cost thef government $244.900.

Sir James Lougheed said that Sen
ator Casgrain appeared to be censur
able tor falling to bring this import
ant matter to tho attention of the 
senate tor five years, tho it had been 
mentioned in the press and the house 
of commons, and Senator Casgrain 
must have known about it. Senator 
Casgrain had expressed warm admir
ation for General Hughes, therefore 
He would be Interested to know that 
the commission of colonels hud been 
named and the purchase put thru un
der thé authority of that distinguished 
gentleman. He would be Interested 
to know that the commons' Hansard 
ot February 23. 1914, contained an 
elaborate justification of the trans
action by General Hughes. Senator 
Casgrain said that the site was not 
suitable for mSUtary purposes, while 
General Hughe» said that it was Ideal 
Surely the senator from Montreal 
would not controvert the opinion of 
»o great a military authority as Gen
eral Hughes.

The motion for the papers was 
adopted.

50 J. P. Btckell * 
on the-6%100 Ing prices

Trade:17 8 He14 'isWEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS,

Clearing ot Toronto banks for the week 
ended yesterday, with comparison», were:

, $61,029.187 
. 67,667,827 
. 36,318,061
. 34,177,544

Montreal. Aug. 9.—Bank clearing» for 
week ending today were $78.263.060; laet 
year, $61,621,428; In 1916, $54,976,632.

Ottawa, Aug. 9.—Bank clearings for 
week ended today were $6,283,313; last 
year, $4,362,866.

Quebec. Que.. Aug. a—Bank clearings 
for week ending today, $3,806,296; corres
ponding week last year, $3,713,902.

Si .. 18 60 16
. 10 00 « DO NO HARM.

6

19 :... i0.16 9. before the war to be used ae a*6 Washington, Aug. 9i—The British na
tional service, which enrolled industrial 
war workers tor the British Government., 
has offered to send Its director, F. H. 
Butterworth, to the United States to. 
aid the labor department in carrying 
out a similar duty here. The offer prob
ably will be accepted.

Already the British organization Is 
actively aiding the public "service ré
serve by sending over specimens of 
literature and posters It ha* found most 
useful. Reserve officiale hope soon to 
greatly augment their working machin
ery. They already have an file thou
sands of offers ot service.

lb 0 28 n $600 80 22 1%2%. 1* 50 ; 20 
. 11 00 ; 16

This week 
Last week ....
Year ago ........
Two year* ago

:: “% *"i%
..4.38 4.S69 50 13

lbs., cwt. 21 00 I
.................. 22 00 23
rt.............. 17 00 18 I
Being Paid to Produc*

»»
48

1%1,000 71^Strong stocks.
iglso bid up a 
Itlvtty there was eoon 
the market eeems 

; tor the time being Into the 
ness to which it was before the apurt 
Started a few day* ago. The market 

[ will probably start up again before 
leng and a rest will not do It

1620
i Be'.7?

lake 40%
160 149as, lb....$6 20 t> $0 IIIb............ 0 15 ^

......................  0 14
to»., lb.. 0 16

er, lb. g 19

.$0 30 to $.

69..z Asked.
... 47%

7072
%

Carriage Factory com 
Dom. Steel Fdy. com. 

do. preferred .......
Macdonald Co., A ....
North Am. J. A *> ■ 
Steel * Bad. com... 

do. preferred........

Volcanic Gas * OIL.

Pearl Lake ...•. V103 ... I
X. 38

nd or Porcupine Bonanza 
Porcupine Crown .,
Porcupine Gold ........
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tledale .............. 2%
Porcupine Vlpond ........ $2%
Preston .......... - • 4%
Schumacher Gold !£...... 43
Teck-Hughes ........
Thompson-Krisrt ..
West'Dome Con...

Silver—
Adanac ....................
Bailey ......................
Beayer ....................

. Chambers - Ferland
Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve ..
Foster .........   ....
Gifford ...................
Gould Con. ......
Great Northern .
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ........
Kenabeek..............
Kerr Lake............
Lorrain ................
Melba*Dari
Nlplsstng...............
Ophlr ........ ............
Peterson Lake ...
Right-Of-Way ...
Rochester Mines .
Shamrock .................
Silver Leaf ........
Seneca-Superior ...
Tlmlskamlng ..........
Trethewey........ —...
White Reserve........
Wettlaufer ..
York, Ont. ..

Mlscellaneou 
Vacuum Gas ....

Silver—82%c.

'*7%iso 165 corn-11490 3berys, lb 14% BRITISH ARMY NEEDS
MANY MEDICAL MEN. i • • a ' • ■ ■ . •?.

Supply in Great Britain Is Ex
hausted, Lord Derby 

Hears.

. lb My harm. 4 3218 4LONDON STOCK MARKET.

1 London. Aug. 9 —OHt-edged aecurittea

I ||% per cent, war loan Induced an active 
demand, and. ae the available supply of 

I the stock was scarce, the price advanced 
1 a point too 97%. Foreign bonds, especially 
IfcMexican», were firm, but South American 
rgallwaye were weak on disappointing 
fjeamlnge, and It waa stated that under- 
SywrKera aro preparing an Issue of <600,- 

pOO Central Argentine 6 per cent, five- 
rear bonds.

20 4220 i4M 5550ozen
nor»1 market.
2.60 per bushel. nomtnsL 
—$2.60 per buahi l, nom-

iii 8... 9%
... 18 ' \

MONEY RATES.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond broker», report exchange rate» a»
,0,toW, ; Buy. Sell.
N.Y. fda.. .3rl6 pm. 7-83 pm.
Mont, fds.. par. par.
Bter.dem.. 470.40 476.60
Cable tr.... 477.30 MM

—Rates In New York.—
Sterling, demand, 476.68.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

NEW YORK COTTON.

1516
34Ing, nominal. 

Nominal.
ng to sample, n< 

(new), $15 to 
clover, (new), $]

• 33 * 33
. 160 126
. 14%
.4.00

Manitoba Wheat (Store, Fort William). 
No. 1 northern, $2.40, nominal.
No. 2 northern, $2.39%, nominal 
No. 3 northern, *2.36, nominal.
No. 4 wheat, $3.27.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports). 
Nq. 2 C.W., 81c.
American Corn (Track, Toronto).

-,------ No. 2 yellow—Nominal. _ , _
Statement of combined earnings and Ontario Oats (Aaconllng to Freights 

Wpenses of the tramways, gas, electric „ . . Outside),
fighting, power and telephone cervices No oTOdal miotatlmae. 
operated hy subsidiary companies, con- Ontario Wheat (According 
ITOIM by this company, for the month of ^ g w,nter «56 to $2.60.

No. 3 wittier, per car lot, $2.53 to $2.63. 
No. 2 (new crop), $2.35, nominal. . 

Ress (Accordlngvo Freights Outside). 
No. 2—Nominal. _ _ . .. .

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Matting—Nominal. _ , ^ . ....

Rye (According to Freights Outside).
Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

First patents, in Jute bags, $12.*0. 
Second patents, In Jute bags, $12-40. 
Strong bakers', In Jute bags, $12. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, $11.20, In
MMlfèed*(^c'a^Lrts” OoUvorod, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $36.
Shorts, per ton, $46.
Middlings, per ton, $47 to $48.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
Extra, No. 2. per ton, $11.50 to $12. 
Mixed, per ton, $9 to $10.

Straw (Track. Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $7 to $7.60.

i$lto ml 13%Counter London, Aug. 9.—The Earl ot Derby, 
secretary of state top war, was Inform
ed today by the central medical war 
ocn mlttee that no more ■ medical men 
sre available foe army commissions with-, 
out “serlonely lendanrering the supply 
of doctor» tor the Civil community." The 
committee’s announcement was made af
ter a thoro canvass conducted by It.

Members of the committee today ex- 
pr*»eed the hope that the solution of 
the difficulty would be found In a sup
ply of doctors from the United titàtef. 
saying that they believe that thousands 
of medical men there are wilting to coni» 
to Europe.

i3.50
2026% to 4478 "66.479 ■was

!• AND WOOL. "7% sCHICAGO HUNS IN PLOT 
TO CAUSE INDIAN RISING

7BRAZILIAN EARNINGS. 1111red. Toronto: 
pity butdher hides, greel 
kins, green, flat, !7c; vee 
hide», city take-o X, $8 ft 
tine, shearling» a id pelt* 
leap. $2.60 to *8.60. 
lets—Beef hide», filet, cur- 
[deacons or bob oilf, $1.71 
pornchldes, count y take- 
I to $7.60; No, 2. $5.60 t< 
ipeldns. $2 to $2AO. Horse-
iende"re$r.2»oUde, Ir barrel» 
btry solid, In bar-els, Ng 
tikes, No. 1, 16c jo 17c. ^ 
sied fleece wool a» te 
be: coatee, 68c. Washed 
coarse, 74c.

3840
1820 9. ... 4.96

. 10 iii
U. s. Federal Agents Arrest Two 

German Ex-Attaches.

“•IS’Æ'Æ w»"1 Ü5SVt conspiracy*^ foment a revolution In 
indS The men arrested are Heirillin 
iMdlncer and Richard Kulke. They are 

M to have Important knowledge cosi- 
the alleged connection ot Kurt Cü %towîu foraer assistant German 

^.ul toChtoSEO with the Indian ptoL

to Freights
î P Blckell * Co.. 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, .report Now York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations ae follows:

47%
52

:y.si> 7.701916 Inc. 
Milrels. Milrels.

1517 Prev.

His 85 8:8 88 " 
m 83 85 88

99%Mllreto. 10%11. tfota! grow
f earnings . 7,642.000 7.178,000 464,000

Operating ex-
| Mttllto .... 3.620.000 3.248.000 3T2.000
I Net earning* 4,022,000 3.930.000 92,000
ESegregmte gross ,
a- " earnings tr<*m
I F, January 1 .44,646,000 41,179,000 3,467,000 
I aggregate net 
I l earning* from
| i January 1 .24,402,000 23,021,000 1.381,000 

Thl* Maternent Includes the earning* 
__ fcr.d expense* tor year 1916 and year 1917 

. ■ Ot tele plu. ne enterprise recently acquired.
Thirty» ■ Tl,e operating results from such enter- 
100 In- ■ prise for the year 1916 were brought Into 
•railing ■ the aoeounta only at the end of the year 
’i■ »9 It was not feasible to Include them

M ™ during the year on the monthly cards. 
__ The above figures are approximated a*
■ closely a» rxwfcible, and will be subject to
■ final adjustment In the annual accounts
■ ot the subslilkiry companies.

5 Brantford City Council Has 
Balance From Civic Potatoes

Jaa. 6Mar.
May
Aug.

.78 21
93 2

12%Oct. .44 32. 33 Brantford, Aug. ».—The long-looked- 
for report on the civic sale of potatoes 
wae presented to the city council tonight 
by Aid. M. M MacBrlde. It showed a 
balance ot 84.85. The western potatoes 
coat $1876. the eastern $1878.80. The sale» 
brought In : Western. $1906.76: eastern, 
$1*78.80. The charge for delivery brought 
in 827.40 and 321.60. respectively. The 
expenses total 8104. and there Is on hand 
8109.7$. The report was adopted, til* 
aldermen being riven credit tor having 
broken the back of the high price of po
tatoes by bringing a supply of seed, 
which could not nave been gotten any 
other way. The city bylaw to authorise 
a civic fuel and food depot, 
to limit the expenditure by borrowing to 
$60,006. This must now receive the ap
proval of the Ontario Railway Board and 
the lleutensuit-eovernor-ln-eouncIL 

A hearty welcome waa given to Capt. 
W. T. Henderson, dty solicitor, who ap
peared in his old capacity tor the first 
time since taking part In the battle Of 
Vlmy Ridge.

Dec. <• 1316.... 22
7

JEWS STARVE TO DEATH
IN POLAND’S CAPITALECK IN ITALY. .. 26

Italy, Aug. 9.— 
vere killed and 

night In the d 
-Milan express

New York -Zionist Committee Re
ceives Word of Terrible 

Suffering.

TWO TORONTO GIRLS
SENTENCED AT DETROIT

Agnes Donahue and Violet Smith 
Given Sixty Days for 

Shoplifting.

STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale».

a

Gold- 
Apex ..
Boot. Creek. 60 ..
Dome Ex... 16% .. 
Dome Con..9.90 ..

f%>: » »m P, Crown,. *7 to,
P- Ti"daH.. 2 ...
P. Vlpond.. 32 ...
Preston ..., 4% ...
Schimiacher. 43 ...
W. D. Con. 13% ... 

Silver—
Adanac .... 16 ...

,%...

5006% ...
100

n New York, Aug. 9.—Jews to Warsaw 
are starving, according to a letter, theSKSKSti aXtaffiLlLK
PU,TOwth'fronetarvatlon 1» a real fact, 
the letter said. "It I» wltneseed In every 
street, at every step. In every house. 
Jewish mothers fee! happy to see their 
nursing babies dis. At toast they ore 
thru with their suffering. Our wealth
iest people cut off their.daughters' hair ‘e*i ÏIff u to be able to buy the Indls- 
penaable thtogs. IBte bread, tor their dy
ing children. _________

Brantford Independent Labor 
Party He» No Mandate From Men

660 waa amended80
2.000

150 2,200
70 21,100

2,000
6.Ô00

8,500

20% ...T

100

llahiv dressed girt», who save their home

Tor Mnftab^Jr.^e8«*eSrThu^

^They bad nr, money, and weering. were 
taken away to wrvd their time.A?lur-iri-sr p îss
waiets and jeweflry amounting in value 
to $7L „______

• t; NURSES GO TO FRANCE.

K n nee Dona- 
two sty-/ 500

Reasons Why — 500 -■*«% :::
18% ...
*3 $»

EX-PRESIDENT TAFT ILL
CONDITION IS WORSE

A Safe Deposit Vault for
SAFETY—Your valuables are protected by every modem 

device to prevent their being disturbed.
ECONOMY—You use only what space you need. Boxes 

three dollars a year and up.
CONVENIENCE—The vault is close to the wholesale.

banking and retail sections, accessible at any time 
during business hours. Inspection invited.

900
ID $7.000.000 
NERAL MANACBt

500
Beaver ........ 3,
Krth.::

1,200
31,100

2,100
700

2,000
2,900

Hargraves... 11%.,».................-$ra.V5 ... 
«r-sg? w ::

'
650 <ÿ

Physicians Do Not Consider Ill
ness as Dangerouy—Want 

Quietness.

O is*:: Judges' Act.
The bill for the Judges' Act was 

given a third reading with an amend
ment by Sen. Rosa, et Nova Scotia, 
providing that where a Judge re
ceives pay for dutiea other than those 
designated in the act, the amount ot 
that pay shall be deducted from the 
salary of the Judge. He added the 
qualification that there should be no. 
deduction for pay of Judges ot super
ior and county courts tor dutiea pro- stated upon.

500
nrsnitonl Aug. 9.—The action of the 

executive of the Brantford lndepwdent 
oartyin catting for a generqlelaction 
at this time has been repudiated by P. 
Noble, president of the Brsmttonl^'nMl”süsr gs* ^ ^month» ago the trad*» ."~^orto Dr„, 

1
for a general election, kbd he scores them 
for their Inconsistency. He add» that h* 
believes firmly In the eoneeription of 
men, money and wealth.

your Future
Clay Centre, Kas-, Aug. 9. — The 

condition tonight of former President 
Wm. Howard Taft, who le 111 at a 
hotel here, was announced by the 
attending physician aa "not so good 
ae yeeterday." While be did not con
sider the Illness dangerous, the phy
sician thought quietness should be IB*

Capital Paid-up, *£itKv£$V; Reserve,

y- s# Thomas. A tig. t,—Mlw MatIod 
t "R a MA. and her sister. Miss

SSSk ssa K issl-in* The voting women were selected 
ÏTX! a ctaas'ttat ot 20E Both aro fluent 
French linguist*.

69

PRICE OF SILVERto stall

Street East
tcouncil•;

New York. Aug. *.—Bar sliver,
£~London, ' Àug. " 9 —Bar sliver, 
421-164. /

$1,500.000,
18-22 King Street East, Toronto.

$1,500,000'

DC

-
____J

Toronto Board of Trade 
- Market Quotations
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